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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Fourteenth day of January, A. D.

1756-

CHAPTER 24.

Preamble.

Samuel Grant,
Thomas mil,
Joshua Hen-
shaw, Joseph
Jackson, The.
Cushuig, Sam.
Hewcs and John
Scollay, select-

men of Boston,
allowed and
empowered to
set up and carry
on one or more
lotteries.

How the money
raised tliereby
shall be dis-

posed of.

Any three of
thi'm may be
managers or
directors.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUM OF MONEY, BY A LOTTERY OR LOTTERIES,
FOR THE PAVING AND REPAIRING THE NECK LEADING OUT OF THE
TOWN OF BOSTON, CALLED " BOSTON NECK."

"Whereas the neck leading out of the town of Boston, called " Boston
Neck," by reason of the great number of waggons and other heavy car-

riages passing over it, and the sea sometimes overflowing it, is fre-

quently out of repair, notwithstanding the great cost and expence the

town of Boston has been j^carly at for repairing the same ; and luhereas

the paving of said neck is the most effectual method of repairing and
keeping the same in good order and condition, and will require a con-

siderable sum of money to effect it ; for the raising whereof,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Goveruour, Council and House of
Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That Mess[/e?i]rs Samuel Grant, Thomas Hill, Joshua
Henshaw, Joseph Jackson, Thomas Cashing, Samuel Hewes and John
Scollay, of Boston aforesaid, or any three of them, be and hereb}' are

allowed and impowered to set[t] up and carry on one or more lottery or

lotteries, amounting ia the whole to such a sum as, by drawing or de-

ducting ten per cent out of the same, or out of each prize or benefit

ticket[t] , may raise three thousand pounds, and no more ; and that the

said sum of three thousand pounds, raised b}^ the deduction aforesaid,

be, by the persons above named, paid to the town treasurer of Boston
aforesaid, within ten days after the sale of the ticket [t]s of said lottery

shall be compleated ; or, if the persons afores[ai]d shall think fit to raise

said sum of three tliousand pounds by more lotteries than one, then the

money raised by each lottoiy, by the deduction aforesaid, shall, within

ten days after the ticket [t]s of each lottery, respectiveh^, are sold, be

paid b}^ them to the treasurer aforesaid ; which sum of. three thousand
pounds, or whatever part thereof shall be so raised, shall be applied

towards the paving and repairing the neck aforesaid : saving so much
of said sum as shall be sufficient to defrey the necessary charges of the

lottery or lotteries aforesaid ; and to no other use whatsoever, except in

case of a surplusage, as in this act hereafter mentioned.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the persons aforesaid, or any three of them, be, and
they are hereby declared to be, the managers or directors of each and
every of the said lottery or lotteries, and are hereby impowered to make
all necessary rules, and use all necessary methods, to manage and direct

the same, till the whole shall be fully compleated and finished.
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And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3,] That the said managers or directors, with all convenient Said mana^ors

speed, after the sale of the tickct[t]s of said lottery, or of each lottery, tTckctrmake*^
respectivel}', shall make preparation for the drawing the same, and shall preparation for

give notice in the public[k] prints, of the time and place of drawing, at ami gh^JpufAic

least ten days before the said drawing begins, that an}" of the adventur- "°"'='^ °^ ^^'^

ers, if they think fit, may be present at the dra,wing ; and after the said

drawing commences, they, the said managers, may adjonrn from da}- to

day, till the whole number of ticket[t]s of each lottery, respectively,

shall be drawn : provided, the drawing of any one of said lotteries

continue not longer than fifteen days, exclusive of Lord's Days.
[Sect. 4.] And the said managers or directors shall make, or cause Managers di.

to be made, a fair entry, in a book provided for that purpose, of all the proce'ldingl""'

ticket[t]s so drawn, and of the blanks and prizes drawn, answering to said

ticket[t]s, and within ten days after the drawing of each lottery, respect-

ively, shall be finished, they shall cause a list of the benefit-ticket [t]s,

expressing the number and the amount of each of them, to be printed in

the public[k] newspapers ; at the same time, in the said newspapers,
notifying the owners of such benefit-ticket[t]s of the time and place
when and where they may apply for the paym[en]t of such ticket [t]s

;

and if any contention or dispute shall arise in adjusting the property
of any of the said benefit-ticket[t]3, the major part of the managers
shall determine to whom it doth or ought to belong.

A.nd be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That the said benefit-ticket[t]s shall be paid oflT by the Benefit-tickets

managers aforesaid within twenty days after the drawing of each lottery, liK^Van^icM^^
respectively, is finished, upon application of the owner or owners of within twenty

such ticket[t]s, and delivering them up to be cancelled; and to secure Lfg.*'"^'^''

^^^'

the paym[e)i]t of such benefit-ticket[t]3 to the owner or owners of them,
the said managers or directors, and their estates, are hereby held and
subjected to satisfy and make good the same, in like manner as they and
their estates are subjected by law to satisfy and make good their own
proper debts : provided, that if the money in said managers' hands shall

be lost by fire, or any other extraordinary or unavoidable accident,

the said managers, and their estates, shall not be so held and subjected.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. G.] That if the owner or owners of any benefit-ticket [t] or Ownersofbcne.

ticket[t]3 shall, for the space of one year after the drawing aforesaid, appiyingfor*

neglect to apply for the payment of such ticket[t] or tickcL[t]s, unless tb^^ir money in

he, she or they shall have been at sea and out of the province for that term case, sfiaii not

of time (and to such person eighteen months shall be allowed to pro- ^heTame.'^
*°

duce their ticket[t]s), he, she or they shall not be entitled to receive the

same, but such ticket [t] and ticket [t]s are hereby declared to be cancelled

and of no value ; and the money in the hands of said directors, which
was to have been applied to the paym[e)i]t of such ticket[t]s, shall,

after the expiration of the term afores[aiJd, be immediately paid to the

town treasurer of said Boston for repairing and keeping in repair the

neck aforesaid.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That each manager or director afores[ai]d, before his

acting in the capacity of manager or director, as afores[ai]d, shall take
the following oath ;

vizi^'^.,

—

I, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully execute the trust reposed in me, Managers' or

and that I will not use any indirect act or means to obtain a prize or benefit- ''"actors' oath,

lot for myself, or any other person whomsoever, and that I will do the
utmost of my endeavour to prevent any undue or sinister practice t) be done
by any person whomsoever, and that I will, to the best of my jud^Jm[c?^]t,

declare to whom any prize, lot or ticket[t] does of right belong, according to
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the true intent and meaning of the act of this province made in the twenty-
ninth year of his maj [es] ty's reign, [e] [jJ ntitled

" An Act for the raising a sum
of money by a h)ttery or lotteries, for the paving and repairing the neck lead-
ing out of the town of Boston, called ' Boston Neck.' " So help me God.

Persons em-
ployed about
the lottery or
lotteries, to be
on oath.

In case the
whole number
of tickets in

each lottery
shall not bo sold
in six months
after publica-
tion of the
scheme, the
town of Boston
may take the
remainder to
their own ac-

count : pro-
vided.

In case of a sur-

plusage, how
the same shall

be disposed of.

Penalty for per-
sons who forge
or counterfeit
tickets, &c.

The managers
to commit such
to prison.

Managers to

keep account of
the time of their
attendance, and
exhibit the same
to the town.

—which oath shall be a(lminist[e]red by any justice of the peace in the

county of Suffolk ; and every person employed about the lottery or

lotteries aforcs[ai]d, by the directors afores[ai]d, shall take an oath
for the faithful performance of his trust, to be admiiiistred by any
one or more of the directors afores[a;'Jd, who are hereby impowered to

administer the same.
And he it further enacted.,

[Sect. 8.] That if the whole number of ticket[t]s of each lottery,

respectively, shall not be sold and disposed of by the said directors

within six months after the publication of the scheme of each lottery,

respectively, it shall and may be lawful for the town of Boston, if they
think fit, to take the-i'emaindcr of said ticket[t]s, undisposed of as afore-

s[ai]d, to their own acco[«?i]t; provided., that within one month after

the public[k] meeting of said town, to be called for that purpose, a sum
of money be raised, and paid to the directors afores[ai]d, suflicient to

purchase the remainder of said ticket [t]s, which shall, in that case,

be delivered to such person or persons as the said town shall appoint

to receive the same ; but if the whole of said ticket[t]s cannot be sold

within the term of six months afores[ai]d, and the town afores[a?']d

refuse to take the ticket[t]s remaining unsold as afores[ai]d, then the

money received by the said directors for the ticket [t]s sold shall be by
them returned to the owners of said ticket[t]s, upon their delivering up
their ticket[t]s to the said directors, and the charges arisen shall be
defr[a][e]yed by the said town of Boston ;

provided, nevertheless, that

the said managers shall not hereby be prohibited from carrying on
said lottery or lotteries at any other time which they may judge suit-

able and convenient for the same.
And be it fartlier enacted,

[Sect. 9.] That if the sum raised by means of this act shall be

more than suflEicient to pave and repair the neck afores[ai]d, and de-

fr[a] [e]y the charges of the lottery or lotteries afores[ai]d, and pay the

managers afores[oi]d for their services, as hereinafter expressed, the

surplusage shall be applied towards the paving of such street or streets

in the town of Boston as the s[ai]d town shall direct.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 10.] That if any person shall forge or counterfeit any ticket

or tickets, to be made in consequence of this act, or alter any of the

numbers thereof, or utter, vend, barter or dispose of any false, altered,

forged or counterfeit ticket or tlcket[t]s, or bring such ticket or tickets,

knowing the same to be such, to the said directors, or any of them, or

to any other person, with a fraudulent intent, every such person or per-

sons, being thereof convicted, in due form of law, shall suffer such

pains and penalties as are by law provided in cases of forger}'.

[Sect. 11.] And the said managers or directors, or any two of

them, are hereby authorized, required and impowered to cause any

person or persons bringing or uttering such false, altered, forged or

counterfeit ticket or tickets, as afores[a^]d, to be apprehended and

committed to close goal, to be proceeded against according to law.

A7id he it further enacted,

[Sect. 1-2.] That the directors or managers aforesaid shall keep a

particular acco[?i?t]t of the days of their attendance upon the service

afores[oi!]d, and for each day's attendance shall be allowed the sum of

six shillings, the same not to be paid out of the monies raised by virtue
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of this act, unless there be a sufficiency for the purposes afores[o?"]d,

and for the pa3'm[e7?]t of such their allowances ; and, in case of a suffi-

ciency, they shall exhibit an acco[»?i]t of their attendance aforcs[a^]d

before a piiblicli meeting of the town afores[cu']d, which acco[?(n]t,

being examined and found just, shall be paid by the town treas[7/re]r

aforcs[a?']d, upon the order of s[a?']d town ; but in case there shall not
be a sufliciency, the town afores[ai!"]d shall make provision for the pa}--

m[en]t of such managers' allowance afores[a?"]d ; provided, that no Proviso,

more than tliree of the managers afores[a«]d shall be entitled to such
allowa[7(ce] for one and the same daj'.

And be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 13.] That the managers or directors afores[ai]d, after the Managers to

said lottery, or each of the s[ai'']d lotteries, respectively, is finished, shall IfthZsc^anT^
receive the acco[?ni]ts of all charges arisen thereon, and, having found orderpaymeut.

them just, shall certify the same upon s[ai]d acco[?trt]ts, and direct

the town trea?[«re]r afores[ai"]d to pay them of and discharge them.
And be it farther enacted, '

[Sect. 14.] That the selectmen of the town of Boston afores[ai]d Selectmen of

for the time being, shall contract and agree for the paving and repairing timTbcuig, to"

the neck aforesra/ld, and for the materials and labour necessary to do contract and

the same, at money price, and shall draw on the town treas[t(re]r afore- paving said

s[o/]d for the paym[cn]t thereof; and, when the s[ai]d paving and
nfat'eri!d,? &c.

repairs are finish'd, they shall exhibit a particular acco[?«i]t of the cost and order pay

of the same, and lay it before the town afores[ai]d at one of their
* "^°*"'

publick meetings, in order to be put on file with their other papers.
[^Passed January 23

;
published January 24.

CIIAPTEE 25.

AN ACT FOR CONTINUING AN ACT MADE [^.VD PASSED] IN THE
TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF HIS MAJESTY'S REIGN, [E][/]NTITLED
"AN ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO HIS JNIAJESTY SEVERAL RATES AND
DUTIES OF IMPOST AND T[U][0]NNAGE OF SHIPPING."

Whereas, by an act of this province made in the twentj^-eighth year Preamble.

of his mnjesty's reign, intitled " An Act for granting unto his majest}' it 54.55, chap. lo,

several rates and duties of impost and tunnage of shipping," will expire
the twent^'-sixth day of Februarj-, one thousand seven hundred and
fift3--six, and it being convenient that said act should be in force for

some time longer,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of
Representatives,

That the act afores[a/]d, and every matter and thing therein con- said act con.

tained, be and hereby is continued and shall be in force from the said
twent3--sixth of Februar}', one thousand seven hundred and fift^'-six,

to the twenty-sixth day of March next following. \_Passed February
25

;
published February 2G.

tinned.

CHAPTEK 26.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL IN IPSWICH, AND
FOR INCORPORATING CERTAIN PERSONS TO MANAGE AND DIRECT
THE SAME.

Whereas divers piouslj' disposed persons in the first settlement of Preamble,

the town of Ipswich, within the county of Essex, granted and conveyed


